Participate in our summer bingo challenge to win!
Prizes are: $25 Coffee Court gift card, backpacks and more
Program runs Jul 1- Aug 31, see our website for more info

Upcoming MCLE Classes:

The Contemporary Yellow Pages: Ethics of Online Profiles and Advertising 1.0 MCLE

Join us for an MCLE led by Stephan Shields from Lexis.

Sept. 28 at 1pm Register here

Did you know we list local MCLEs and other programs on our website? Check out our MCLE page here

Laughable Laws

Thinking about the zombie apocalypse? You'll need to read about how it relates to the Bill of Rights:

Check out the law

Request Digital MCLEs

MCLE Digital checkouts are available!

We have MCLE digital files that you can check-out with a valid library card. You can request 2 titles at a time and checkout 4 per month.

For more information, see our MCLE page on our website.

Featured Blog Post

Evictions and resources that can help at the library

Did you know that as of June 2021, 7 million households are delinquent in rent payments? Public Services Librarian, Jenna Pontious, dives in to what resources the library has for those facing evictions. Read More

Upcoming Public Events

Low-Income Taxpayer Clinic with ICLS (Now offered in Spanish- Sept 2)

Tue. Aug 24 at 3 PM:
In partnership with Inland Counties Legal Services, we hold a free virtual tax clinic every 4th Tuesday of the month at 3:00 pm. This program offers low-income taxpayers assistance with IRS tax collection issues and covers a variety of tax filing topics.

Register Here

Presentación de tributaria con ICLS

Thu. Sep. 2 at 1pm

Asistir Presentación de tributaria en español con ICLS.

Register here

*Be sure to tell ICLS staff what future tax topics you'd like covered by completing this survey.

Back to School Legal Research 101

Wednesdays, 1pm starting Sept. 1

Our Reference Librarians will take you through an hour long series of classes that go over the CA court system, what is legal research, helpful research techniques and will end the course with a live demo of answering selected reference questions submitted by participants.

Register here

RCLL's Calendar of Events

Hours of Operation:
Phone or email 9am-4pm Monday-Friday all locations
In-person 9am-4pm Riverside, 10am-3pm Indio Tue-Thu
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